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"IS IAYOS OF OUB CAUSE.'

A "friend of Woman Suffrage" writes

to us requesting that we

4

be

bow we say anyumnj i
political coue , se

of the OraMonly paper In the Stateit is the
that speaks

very careful

ft WOru IU iaui i uu

cause."
AVe once knew a mau who had seven

sons. The father was an inveterate to-

bacco user, but bo always spoke favora
blywhen induced to speak at all upon
the subject of the grand virtue of ab-

staining from tbo weed. One day he
saw bis oldest hopeful witb a cob pipe
in bis mouth, puffing away most vigor
ously,

"Peter," said be, "haven't I always
told you that smoking was a bad, filthy
habit, and that total abstinence was tbo
proper thing?"

"Yes," replied tbo logical scion, "but
Jim .and John and Ike and Iteub and
I have been holding a conference, and
we'va decided that your example is
stronger than your precept, and so we've
agreed to be governed by the stronger
party."

Just so with the Oregonian's exam-
ple. The editor, assuming a virtue that
bis conduct will not sustain, says occa
slonally a word in favor of Woman Suf
frage; but heknows thattheDemocratic
vetoing power in the State, which he
alone is responsible for foisting upon
the people for another term of four
yean, (to say nothing of the fossils
whom he has, through acting the traitor
to bis party, elected to the next Lcglsia
ture), is bitterly opposed to Woman Suf-
frage; and we, knowing this, have just
as much confidence in the reality df'bla
"Woman Suffrage proclivities as we bad
In the integrity of his motives when be
used the Orcgonian to foist Nesmlth
upon the shoulders of the people as
Representative In the name of "political
reform," in lieu of a man of pure princi-
ples and a Woman Suffragist.

Actions speak louder than words, and
we charge that tlie Orcgonian editor la
the worst foe to political reform, and
the meanest enemy to Woman Suffrage
that the State possesses to-da- y.

Mr. Hill well knew that by disinte-
grating the Republican party through a
sham "reform" crj'i e could elect the
enemies of Woman Suffrage. Purposely
to throw dust in the eyes of the editor
of the Xf.w Northwest, a friend of
Woman Suffrage was Induced, against
bis better judgmeut, to become bis
cat's-pa- w to rake chestnuts away from
Mr. Williams, and thus elect La Dow,
an open enemy to Human Rights.

Men in the Oregonian or "Independ-
ent" interest set up a hybrid temper-
ance ticket fortliesume purpose. Every
device which might decoy the votes of
stolid men, whose thinking had been
done for them by the Orcgonian before
it fell among thieves, and to whom the
name of that once sterling paper had
become a talisman, was resorted to for
the sole purpose of defeating the only
men through which the Woman Suf-
fragists had any hope to secure equal
rights in tiic State.

We are not partial to the Republican
party or its conduct. That party has
not acted in good faith through many of
its representatives; but we know from
patieut watching of tbo political neces-
sities of that party, that through it
must Woman Sullrage come to the peo-
ple in the winter of '70 by act of Con-
gress.

The Democratic party, being In a mi-
nority in the Congress, could not en-

franchise woman if it would. The same
party being in a majority in the State
of Oregon, cannot, if it will, because of
the determination of Governor G rover
to veto any suffrage bill which the
Legislature might pass during his

Mr. Hill is a mau of remarknbly acute
intuition. He calculated well upon the
stolid honesty of many of his readers,
whom be knew could not be led away
from Republicanism tn join Democracy;
and these he used, our good friend Dav-
enport included, to further the schemes
of the Groverites, by crying out lustily
from day to day and week to week,
urging the people to vote forhis decoy.
How well be succeeded let the Democ
racy answer, and the betrayed coufu- -
sionisls be taxed to prove. How well
be is pleased at his success let his jubl
lant exultation?, which be was at first
so indiscreet as to allow for the uouce to
overcome his cautious judgmeut, attest
to everybody.

No, good "frieiiil," we want no such
aid to Woman Sulu-nge- , as that which
stabs It in secret through combination
with mercenary political rings, under
the "atop-thie- f" cry or "reform" and
"purity," and then seeks to conciliate
the friends of our eaue by an occasional
unimportant paragraph in Its favor.
Time was when we were verdant
enough to be caught by such chaff, but
that day is gone forever.

WOBE IHEAEHEST.
The ladies of Grass Valley, California,

are making every preparation to carry
local option, in worthy .imitation of
Santa Cruz and Oakland. A late num-
ber of the Grass Valley Union comes to
baud witb an excellent three column
address, delivered In that city, May 2Sth,by Mm. v. ic Spencer.

w lr t p"Went, and Mrs.
Spencer, Secretary or the Tem-perance Union, desire all Temperance

Lnions having anything similar to for-
ward it to their society.

The women of Hannibal, Mo.. Lav- -
won a great victory. On election day
they stood by tlie polls all ay iom,'
License or no license was tlie question.
The presence of the ladies decided the
questIou. JJfo license was carried,' two
to one. tThe fact .deserves uolice and
Ihe example ought, not fo'be lost.'

t- -

A GEOWii 1B.VDI- - iaa jiiiuaiuu.
Mus. A. J. Dumv.-ay-: During the

late canvass I did not see the New,
Northwest sufficiently to know its
course as to the parties in politics, but I
understood that it advocated the elec-

tion of the Republican nominees. Of
course, I was not disappointed in this,
as I knew, In company with thousands,
that such would be the case Of course,
also, I do liot complain of its doing ac
cording to its own opinion of right and
duty, but I do not think it bad any
right to misrepresent mo by publishing
that I am shaky on temperance on
equal rights. I do not believe that you
have any evidence of that averment and
consequently I will tell you frankly that
I bavo lost my faith in your candor and
truthfulness. Your relations to the
powers tbt bo are sucb that I never
expect to see you extricated from their
debauching influences, and therefore I
shall be obliged to part company witli
you.

Be pleased to consider this note
strictly private, and forward to my ad-

dress at SUyerton the statement of my
account with the New Northwest,
which I will settle immediately.

Yours etc,
T. W. Davenport.

Home Hill, June 2, 1S74.

Hov. T. W. Davexport Dear Sir;
As I have no "private" political busi-

ness witb anybody, you will please con-

sider me too "good" to allow your note
to go down with you into oblivion.
Therefore to answer thccloslng clauseof
your communication first, I wilt state
that you are not in arrears for the New
Northwest, but that you have yet to
receive ten numbers before my part of
our mutual obligation shall be cam
selled.

What I said about finding you shaky
about "coining out on temperance and
Woman Suffrage," I am compelled, my
dear sir, in sorrow to repeat

I went to hear you speak in Portland
on purpose to tret an opportunity to

and I roll-t- o
Congress. Iyou

.. that sown bear- -
Imha flint wntlltl1. vmtIICUMJ p II fcWW J " "

out boldly lor the great issues of tlie
age, but you were "as shaky as any
of "em," and not a morsel of aid or com-- .

you give Then I invited
you to call at my home, that I might
bear from own lips a favorable

which I was panting to waft to
my readers tlie Northwest
breeze. You appointed a certain
to visit me, but alas ! you neither came ,

nor sent excuse, "and consequently, I
will tell frankly, that I lost ,

my faith In your candor and truthful-
ness. relations to the powers that
would like to be, are such that I never

from
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medicine, good Timothy? You know
that that is tbo most effective, remedy
that ever give for these spells of mas
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think, however, that due re
flection, when you gotten over the
disappointment of a which
knew was inevitable, and from which
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TEMPEBAKOE.

The evening tempcratico meetings at
the Methodist Church arc gradually in-

creasing interest.' The attendance
always as'largc it during tbo

first fover of public excitement, but tlio
meetings conducted on a mush

plan than at first.
It somo feared by many

that any attempt to interfere any way
with legislation would cause the"
to bo siezed with mortal panic, and
thus thwart the designs of God, who

them as His special agents to
complish this work.

Many persons eveniug after eveu- -
ing, in the crowded room, feeling, when-
ever they arose to that they had
gags in their mouths and mana-
cles their consciences. Rather than
throw cold water upon the faitli the
weak or misguided, they endured the
bondage, now, those who were
most fearful at first the
most in promulgating tbo very
doctrines which we advocated in the be-

ginning, and which they frowned upon
issues."

We glad our friends are learning
that there no such things as side Issues
in this of Armageddon.
We that they are being prepared,
us the days roll on, to put on whole
armor of God, and thus meet the giant
evils of the laud as becometb valiant sol-

diers the right.

WORKGOES ON.

John Pinnell, of Seattle, is preparing
to out entire liquor business
and "connections." Also to keep a first
class house of entertainment. Now, let
tlie temperance people sustain him
in his life and thus encourage other
brothel-keeper- s to follow example.
We remember how badly shocked the
conservatives of were when we
spoke In tlio Brown Church once, over
two years ago, upon subject of liquor
and prostitution, but we rejoiced to
see that the ball that was In motion

hoist vour banner, do what could
V that humblo eilort lias kept on

help to listened pa- -
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Mary (). Brown and lady
who went after this same John Pinnell
much more vigorously than we had
done, after we had left the city, were
much greater martyrs than wo, but,
like crusaders, their work opened

way for the more conservative peo-pl- o

who, but for would never
bail the courage to at all.

Stiece-- to Seattle and temperance.
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DEBATE.

Rights, devoted
the particulars of an exciting time
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RIDIOJJLOUS:
Foralitllesqtiad of gangrened political

wire-pulle- rs to meet together in secret
caucus and put up a job in the shape of
nominations for State and county ofli-cer- e,

and then parade the sham before
the public as "Tho Peoples' Ticket."
That tho "people" fall to endorse such
Impudence at the polls is gratifying evi-

dence that everybody Can't be .duped.

avowed enemy. -

I am charitable enough to hojie that The leading Woman SuIUaglsts of
you to call upon me according to-- : nn Francisco are circniatlnga petition,
promise and give me an assurance from j which is being numerously signed, re-yo-ur

own as Mr. Williams did, questing the Mayor not lo penult Mrs.
that you would, If elected, stand by our Woodliull to make any more indecent
cause. And in hope that you may i speeches in the city. Now we expect to
speedily extricate yourself from the "de- - j hear from Mr. Luce. Of course he'll
bauchlng influences" to which you arc publi&h this item.
at present allied, and become your own ;

man ouce more,I am, my dear sir, as TlieHfcrinhaswhineillikeawli!pieil
ever, your sincere friend, puppy evcrsiucc it found Itself beaten by

A. J. Dr.viWAY. i the late election returns. Its fawntugat-P- .
S. Aa a woman's letter is not com- - j tcmpu at "conciliation" with the sore-ple- te

a postscript, aud as I wish t j,eaiis are lugubriously amusing to spec-th- is

letter to be Intensely "womanly," I tators, and vastly please the leaders or
merely add as an after thought, J the confuslonlsts, who count upon It ns

that If you really that my bus-- 1 a "convert."
band's place in Governmental cm- -.

HumCV.V.lchi briDR8, LI? ? me
e,V S1 The

. .
Independent undertook,. x,

last
lessiy witu "debauching Influences," week, iu Kie a -

you may thank God and the angels aud j Francisco Woman Suflraga.Couveutton.
your bumble servant that your wife has, it Kot just about as .near' tbo truth aa
iuutlou il once did In 'attempting'to report 'one

Portland, Oregon, June;il, iGrovcJ :

LETTER EEOM SALEM.

Tothe Editor onunXcff Northwest:
The political papers and speakers have'

shown up the knavery of public officials
pretty fully; and, as each party nas
proved the other to be dishonest in om- -

cial conduct, who can doubt- - but their
accusations against each other aro but
too true? Yet the overdose they Have
rrl.T... l.u ... r..n rtl In lllplr GXCcl- - SOU I10t Vote llPCnllSin sllfi WaS a t n.nro 1 . ....1 r.1. V llV

lncc forciblv jhc of a certain woman, than that she should not vote healthful and
. . who annual! because sho was not six feet high. It ' morally by association,hawker, was not a of butof hu. , f ueedful'

. . . .. . . . . . ...all with out the 1... - .1:.! I l r w.disgusts us crying pecu
liar excellence of his- - own
The political peddlers have been
keeping up a lively competition with
each other In this line; but if any of
them have promulgated any new or
wholesome doctrines, for the cure of the
diseased body politic, they have been so
sly about them that their prescriptions
have failed to reacli tlie persons afflicted,
or even catch the ear oi tno attentive
listeucr, who watches the battle from
the outside of the partisan camp.

I found, lately, in a single is3tie of the
Daily ami Weekly Mercury, and tbo
Portlaud Weekly Bulletin and supple
ment, the words signifying "thief and
liar" occurring over one hundred times.
Theso were sandwiched between

as of now,
"rogue," ing from of disfranchise

arils," etc., etc. And tlio same elegant
expressions abound In about the same
proportion in nil of the political papers.

how does all this look to honor- -

ablo mothers who wish to sec their sons
and daughters imbued with honest
principles? What mother Is so silly as
to hope that she can bring up her sons
in the way they should go when this

of dishonesty taints the whole
political atmosphere? And what hope
have we that men will ever purify tlie
"filthy pool" without tbeaid
when every effort that they put forth
only tlie bail grow worse ?

May It never be our lot to witness
another campaign of sucli ignoble type.

Yours, with earnest for belter
limes. Mrs. J. A. Johns.

Salem, June Cth, 1S74.

THE WINEQTJESTION.
To Tin: KniTounr TiicXEwNoimiwnsT:.

I noticed in your issue of May 31th an
article from tlie pen of Chas. I.ouIs

..i t l.i i...
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Times. The following selection is
from Rev. O. B. Frothlngham's oration:
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House known to be directly,
personally interested .the bank mo
nopolies, and the other liafi mostly law-
yers, accustomed to' work for fees, the
prospect remote indeed. Had wo hope
of any tiling from Grant, we might pray
that he would veto any bill that looked
lo perpetuating extending the Infa-
mous National Bank robbery system,
and thus force Congressmen to bear the
people or go back to them for nowcurses.
J5ut experience with Grant assures us
that he will be ready to sign the
Bankers' Bill of to-da- y he was in 1SG9

to a debt payablo currency
into ouc payable in coin. Grant goes
with the rich monopolists.

The farmerof the West and the South
are thoroughly organized, and outsldo of
the corrupt Republican and Democratic
parties, both of which are used by the
monopolists. The other industrial
classes are organizing on substantially
the same the plan.
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persuading us to make a
party. Coder no consideration must the
working masses present a po-

litical party. There is only one way;
let keep on that way. The Knights
of the Golden Circle were not a political
party, butexperience demonstrated their
power. Tlie Church is not a political
tinriv. but experience nas ttemon- -
strated tho measure of po;er due to its
wisdom in this Tlie Kevolu-tiu- u

uiwn us; let move one man,
and make no mistake, nor bo disturbed
by the artful play of our thoroughly
drilled and unscrupulous
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